
THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Ideal Place to Lunch and
flWhere excellence of cuisine prevails, where
service of the finest is efficient, yet unobtrusive
<JAmid luxurious surroundings, entertained
with music bv an unexcelled orchestra.

90

^Luncheon, dinner, or an after-theatre supper
in the palm garden, or caf? is a distinct treat.

^[Convenient to theatres, shopping district and
all lines of transportation.

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager
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1/ 5c CIGARS
£gua/ to f6c Rest.Superior to the Rest

Sold by all First-class Dealers in North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky,

West Virginia and Virginia

Agencies Will be Given in Smaller Towns
Where Not Represented

JOHN FÖEGE, Maker
601413 East Mala Street, RirhniH, Va.

Increased Sale, Over Last Year Ninty-three Par Cant

The Lohrrann Lithographing Company at Governor and Rose Streets, Richmond, Va.

Good Lithography
Your letter head, business card, advertising literature, the label of your product and the poster, if you

use that medium, all serve as aa introduction for your firm. They carry- with them a certain individuality
which reflects the personality of the firm whose names they bear. Upon them depends the impression created
either good or bad,.and if efceir appearance is good the impression will obviously be favorable.

^."^ Lithography is the most satisfactory method of printing. Its results are always clean and clear-cut and
its appearance is always high-grade. A few years ago,"because of cxceasiie cost of production, Lithography
was used for only the highest grade work. Today, however, because of improved methods of production,
labor-saving devices rapid presses, etc., its cost is wfthrn the reach of all. and Lithography is being used more

extensively than ever before.

Our plant is most complete. Every piece of machinery is of modem design and workmanship the best
to be obtained. We take a personal pride in the quality of the work we produce. Because of our up-to-date
methods of production we are enabled to make exceptionally low prices. Our facilities are such that we are

in a position to handle all classes of work, from the simple business card in one color to the large poster in

twelve or more colors. #

Samples and Estimates Cheerfully Given

Lehmann Uraographing Co.
Phone Madison 2508.

Governor and Ross Streets, - -- -- -- -- -- - Richmond, Virginia.

Dealers, Builders,
Tinners, Plumbers
Let us fill jour orders quickly, satisfactorily and at a seeing to you. Ours is the greatest busi¬

ness of its kind in the South, and we ship to thousands of customers promptly and quickly every

day. You can order from us in large or small lots as you need the goods.

Here Is A Partial List Of The Illings We Carry
Roofing Tin (all grades). Slater's Felt.

(In boxes orrolls.) Rosin Sized Sheathing.
Bright Coke and Charcoal Tin. Asbestos Paper.

Tin Shingles. Black and Galvanized Sheets.

(Painted and galvanized.) American Ingot Iron Sheets and Roofing.
Corrugated Roofing, IK-inch and 2K-inch. Galvanized Eave Trough and Pipe.
2 V Crimp and 3Crimp. Pipe and Trough Fittings.

(Painted and galvanized.) Metal Laths.
Roil Roofing. (For plaster and stucko work.)

(Painted and galvanized.) Stove Pipe and Elbows.
Imitation Brick Sid ng. Stove Boards and Dampers.

(Painted and galvanized.) Selder and Babbitt Metal.
Plain Beaded Ceiling. Sheet Copper and Zinc.
Ornamental Steel Ceiling. Iron and Steel Bare.
WeatherboardSiding. Planished Tire Steel.
RubberRoofing. Angles and Chanels.

Tar Roofing.Tinners* Tods, etc., etc., etc.

A Great Building.And With
Car Tracks In It

Our mammoth concrete building, constructed to our special order, is one of the largest of

Its kind In America. It Is of eoHd ceacrsf, steel sad Iron, and absolutely fireproof. We have

no insurance. Car tracks run into the building, thus loading and unloading is quickly and inex¬

pensively done. Orders are shipped out day received. Write us; a postal will do.

Gordon Metal Co.
14th and Dock St*. Richmond, Virgioia


